
Bully Fine! Corns Go
For All Time.

All that blistering pain will go, all
your toe-pinched suffering will end,
every sign of a foot lump, callous or
corn will disappear once you paint on
that reliable old remedy, Putnam's
Corn Extractor. It's simply a marvel,
the wonde£_of the day, the surprise of
every thinking man the way it pain-
lessly lifts out a corn. You can't beat
Putnam's?that's sure. Sold by"deal-
ers everywhere in 25c bottles and by
C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

One Week Special
Ladies' Coats, Suits

and Dresses
In order to still further introduce

the splendid assortment of ready-to-wear suits, coats and dresses se-
lected while In New York, and toconvince you that our location
makes it possible to sell these fine
garments for less than half of whatIs charged in the high-rent districts,
we will dispose of the present lot at

REDUCTIONS OF
20 TO 30 PER CENT.

The very newest In style, ma-terial and pattern, personally se-lected by a ladies' custom tailorwho knows what is authentic and'
most approved in New York andabroad.

ON. Third Street

CAMP MliiliCIVIC CLUB

Interesting Meeting Held Yesterday
With Shirley IJ. Watts as Speaker
Mrs. Jariies Mllhouse, the president,

presided yesterday at a meeting of the
Ohmp Hill Civic Club, held in the

council rooms of the tire company's
house.

Routine* business included reports

of officers and committees, and the

resignation of Mrs. R. C. Glancy, sec-
retary of the education department,
was received with regret, Mrs. Henry

\V. Shetron was appointed to fill the
! vacancy.
| A vote of thanks was extended to
the tire company for its courtesy in
permitting the club to hold meetings
in its house, and Shirley B. Watts, the
speaker ol' the afternoon, was also
ordially thanked for his admirable
talk so full of Information about the
telephone.

At the December meeting Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Biddle, of Carlisle, a promi-
nent club woman, will discuss "Wo-
man's Clubs."

SUNDAY SCHOOL WELFARE

Teachers of Mission Sunday School
Meet in Social Session

John B. Corl, superintendent of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Mission Sun-
day school invited the teachers to a
conference at Uie Colonial Country
Club last evening. Officers were elect-
ed and the welfare of the school dis-
cussed.

Dinner was served to the following
people: Mrs. Augustus Wildman. Jr..
Miss Helen Brennaman, Miss Cordelia
Brcnneman, Miss Myra Eby, Miss
Hodge, Miss Phoebe Richards, Miss
Margaret Richards, Miss Boyle, S. P.
Eby, Franklin Metzgar, Simeon Good-
Goodyear, J. T. Olmsted, Robert Schu-
buner, Truman Keener, John Corl.

MOORIiEAI) EMPLOYES HEAR
HEADINGS BY YOUNG GIRL

Miss Wilhelmina Wohlfarth, one of
the younger readers of the city, gave
a brief and pleasing program at noon
to-day to the employes of the Moor-
head Knitting Company at the factory,

i urnor, pathos and stories comprised
the selections which were heartily ap-
plauded by the large audience.

WATER COLOR EXHIBIT

Announcements have been issued for
the fourteenth private annual water
color exhibit of Percy Vinton Ritter.
Cards are in the hands of patronesses.

T*
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J Everyone Admires This \u2666

* Good-Looking Woman J
I ? \u2666

Wherever you go you hear people
comment upon a pretty woman and It
Is really her beautiful hair more th'an
perfect features that gives the appear-
ance of charm, youth and beauty.

Any woman can merit this praise,
for beautiful hair is only a matter of
care. Just as a plant needs attention
and nourishment, so must the hair
have care and nutriment to make it
grow long, thick, soft, fluffy and lus-
trous. The scalp must be free from
dandruff, and the hair roots properly
nourished, as nature Intended.

Parisian Sage, which is delicately
perfumed and easily applied, is just
what is needed. Tt tones up and In-
vigorates the roots of the hair and
furnishes the necessary elements to
make It grow long, soft, abundant and
full of life.

One application of this scientific
! tonic removes every trace of dandruff
! and cleanses the hair of dust and ex-
| cess oiivWhy not start now to beautify the
hair by using Parisian Sage, the great
tonic treatment? It is inexpensive and
easily applied at home. It can be

i had from 11. C. Kennedy or any drug
i or toilet counter and will surely do
? wonders for your hair. Advertise-

ment.
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RETIRES PROM S. S. WORK

Miss Anna C. Weir Resigns Superin-
tcntlency of Market Square Juniors
Miss Anna C. Weir, who has been

connected with Sunday school work
in the Market Square Presbyterian
Church for fifty-four. years, has re-
signed the superintendeney of the ju-
nior department of the Sunday school,
to take effect December 1. Her suc-
cessor has not been appointed.

Miss Weir belongs to a family long
identified with this church, her father,
John A. Weir, for fifty years an elder,
was also head of the primary depart-
mest for many years, and her uncle,
James Weir, was superintendent of

the senior Sunday school.
Miss Weir received a medal from

I the State Sabbath School Association
two years ago* for her line record of

I service, wherein she has been active
las both teacher and superintendent.
[ She has been president of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of Market Square Church for a long
term and is still interested in charities
and civic work of the city.

MEETING OF THURSDAY CM li

Mrs, Emma Crist, of 2247 Jefferson
street, entertained the ladles of the
Thursday Club at her home yesterday
afternoon. The following members
were served with dinner: Mrs. Heiner,
Mrs. Faust, Mrs. Witherow, Mrs. B. F.
Minnick, Mrs. Ed. K. Frazer, Mrs. F.
11. McCormiek, Mrs. Holland, Mrs.
Kreamer, Mrs. David Cotterel and
Mrs. Williams.

GOES TO ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. George M. Klinellre. of the
Brackony Apartments, 1003 North
Sixth street, has gone to Philadelphia
to attend the funeral of Mrs. W. R.
Cliffe, a prominent Oermantown
woman and a former resident of this

city.

VISITORS IROM NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. William Froelilich, of
Lincoln, Neb., former Harrisburgers,

are guests of Mrs. Froehlich's mother,

Mrs. Mary Elder, at 1631 North Third
| street.

Mrs. Leftlngwell. of Cleveland, Ohio,
is spending several months with her
daughter. Mrs. William T. Scheffer, at
800 North Second street.

Miss Nannie Schell, of Bedford, is
the guest of Mrs. William O. Hickok,
508 North Second street.

Mrs. Daniel S. Seltz, of 1211 North

Second street, and Mrs. Frank C.
Sites of 1008 North Sixth street, are
spending several days in Philadelphia.

Mrs Daniel H. Hastings and Miss

iSarah F. Hastings, of Bellefonte, are

Iin the city for a winter's stay with Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Anderson Hickok, 110

West State street.

Mrs. Annie E. Wagner, of Hunting-

don is the guest of Mrs. Charles Clen-
denin 47 North Thirteenth street.

Miss Tillie Freedman, of 203 Harris
street entertained at a masquerade
party last night, complimentary to

Miss Lillian Silverman, of Altoona.

Mrs Jones, of Newark, N. J., and

Mrs Irwin, of New York, have re-

turned to their homes after a visit

with their mother. Mrs. Elizabeth
Rose 713 North Third street.

Mrs. Richard Vincent McKay has
returned to her home in Steelton after
a peveral weeks' visit with relatives

in Dubuque, lowa.

AT LEBANON DANCE

Miss Katharine Etter of Pine street,
went to Lebanon to-day to be the
guest of Miss Pauline Eight, and at-
tend the dance given this evening for
the. benefit of the Good Samaritan
Hospital.

$3.00
?TO?

New York
AND ItKTI'RN

Sunday, Nov. 8
SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN

Prom Uv.A.M.
IIARRISBURG 3.i0
Hummelstown 3.50
Swatara ...... 3.55
Hershey 3.57
Palmyra 4.04
Annvllle 4.13
1,KBANON 4.-4
Avon 4.28
Myerstowa 4.37
Richland 4.43
Sheridan 4.47
Womelsdorf 4.53
Kobesonia 4.59
New York, arrive 9.30

RHTURNING
from foot Wept 23d Street G. 50 p. m.,
foot Liberty Street 7.00 p. m.. same
date for above stations.

Ttokots good going and return-
Ins: only on above Special Train,
date of excursion.

Children between 5 and 12 years
of age, half fare.

Watch That Cold
/

Take care of it. before It takes
care of you.

Stop that coughing and wheez-
ing.

Get rid of raw Inflamed throats.

FORNEY'S
Tar, Tolu and White Pine,

Cough Syrup.
Brings up the phlegm quickly.

25^

Forney's Drug Store
426 Market Street

SHt'lt ON MOUNTINGS
Lenses Ground on Premises.

Adjustments Made Free of
Ch a rge.

EXCLUSIVE

Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orpltfum?Bell MS I»

MISS HELEN GROW
GIVEN 1 SURPRISE

Gifts and Greetings From Many
Friends Who Attend Her

Party

A birthday surprise party was given
In honor of Miss Helen Grow at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Grow, at 2026 Susquehanna
street. Music, games and dancing
were features of the evening and the
decorations were in Hallowe'en style.
A color scheme of black and orange
was carried out In the dinlngroom.
The centerpiece was a cut glass bas-
ket filled with chrysanthemums. Miss
Grow received many beautiful gifts.

Those present were the Misses Jo-
sephine Heubler, Marie Rickter, Re-
becca Whicliello, Loretta Sprucebank,
Daisy B. Fink, Mary E. X. Dunbar,
Helen Wagner, Martina Moeslein.
Mildred Duey, Lucy Moan, Amelia
Free, Mary Weller, Esther Duey,
Alice Evans, of Philadelphia; Mar-
garet Cook, of Lykens; Beatrice Rich-
ards, Elsie Frankenberger, ol' Paoll:
Aurelie Wetmore, Helen Grow and
Katherlne First; Charles Grow, Cecil
Krai), Clarence TJickter, Jesse Boyer,
Homer Fink, George Miles, Ray Smith,
James Chster, George Miles, Samuel
Mcllhenny, Francis Fogarty, Arthur
Smith, Morris Coover, Clarence Fish-
er, Eeon Martz, of Paoli; Morris
Whichcllo, Fred Goodyear, Frankiyn
Tripp, Wilbur Hollinger, Richard
Thompson, Mrs. Clarence Consul! and
son, Mrs. C. Strayer, Mrs. William
Stouffer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grow,
Mrs. J. C. Culhane. Miss Beatrice
Cuihane, Masters Richard Culhane, j
John Stouffer and Clarence Bonsall,!
Jr.

fLjr CKUNK, the Fur
Dame Fashion

sanctions for smartly
/jj dressed women, is

. beautifully used in a

I nW^vt- set com bining the
snugly fitting scarf

fiHi 'lvx\ w a at mu^
y.j' \| KV generous proportions.

? ?. , vLJ JJkj ? Shown here for S4O

?* r - H. Marks & Son
\u25a0Lj ~=~""

I'ourth and Market Streets

MESSIMER'S
Homemade Sweeta Sprolßl To.morro ?

3rd St. at Briggs
x Sauer Kraut

20c lb.

Yarn Demonstration
Commencing Monday and contin-

uing for two weeks; there will he
held at this store a demonstration of
Columbia Yarns. The demonstra-
tion will be under the personal direc-

tion of Mrs. Clcary. n Ilhe WMivs ExctaivOe
iKird Street at Herr

Tke Shop Individual

GRANDMOTHER KIRK
EIGHTY-THREE TOM*

Celebrates Birthday Informally
With All Her Relatives

in Attendance

MRS. ANNA D. KIRK

Mrs. Ann D. Kirk, of '926 South

Ninth street, is quietly celebrating her
eighty-third birthday to-day. Her chil-
dren, grandchildren" and great-grand-

children called at different times dur-
ing the day to pay their respects and
leave remembrances.

"Grandmother" Kirk is still hale
and hearty at 83 and is always glad
to see her many friends and
ances. She has been a constant reader
of the Telegraph and watches each

jday for its arrival. Her many friends
| remembered her with post cards.

TWO TALENTED MUSICIANS

Mr. mid Mrs. Cressville are Honor
(?nests at a Utile

Party
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Feindt, of 1620

Rcgina street, entertained a few of
their friends in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Cressville, who have just re-
turned after a successful season with
the Barnum & Bailey Shows. Mr. and
Mrs. Cressville, who are both very tal-
ented musicians, have traveled from
coast to coast and have covered many
thousands of miles.

A color scheme of yellow and white
prevailed throughout the house and
large vases of chrysanthemums adorned
the rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Cressville's
interesting experiences of their travel
were enjoyed, as well as music und
cards.

A late supper was served to Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Cressville, Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Pelham, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashton, l
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eeindt, Miss Hies-
ter Br.vner, William A. Brynijr, John
M. Bushey. Emanel Hoffman and
Earle E. Feindt.

.MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

, 'Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 6.?Miss An-

nie Haines and William Straining, of
Harrisburg. were married yesterday at
the parsonage of the First Baptist
Church in this city by the Rev. E. K.
Thomas.

LEAVING FOR CHICAGO

Ed Grayton, of 631 Kelker street, n
foreman on the Pennsylvania railroad,
will leave Saturday for a two weeks'
stay in Chicago. He is going lo attend
the penteeostal meetings of Mrs. M. B.
Wood Worth Etter's tabernacle in
Chicago.

L ! !

New Completion Cream
Produces Amazing Results

Shiny Skin Disappears Instantly

Druggists everywhere are recom-
mending a new liquid complexion ]
cream made partly of pure, rich, ]
heavy olive oil and they report that j
there is a tremendous demand for it i
because one or two applications com-
pletely clears up the skin and gives
it that fresh, clear, youthful look that
all women must have who desire to
be fascinating and beautiful.

Ask for Cream Veo; it's a new, in-
expensive cream that baniflhes crow's
feet, removes wrinkles, makes red
spots, blackheads and blemishes dis-
appear and being a flesh builder fills
out the hollow places and makes the
face shapely and attractive.

| It's the most delightful cream to
| use that can be obtained and for chap-
iping and irritation it acts with mar-
velous quickness and best of all it will

[ not produce hair growth. Golden Seal
[Drug Store can supply you.?Adver-
tisement.

fHow
About Your Eyes?T&

Our special offers of glasses
have brought lis hundreds of per-
sons who have heretofore beenunable to get glasses on account
of the high prices. .

Glasses Mgi
Fitted In Gold ?I||jSS
Filled Frames
with First Quality iHh
Spherical Lenses jIU
for Reading and >
Sewing, as low as jBMj \u25a0'

Children's ?'

sight given
careful atten- sJyffggs..

tion. VJHwh.»A y
EVKN EXAMINED KREK I

AO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
320 Market Street |
Second Floor. Hell Vhonr 2020W I

Open Evening*
-"ESTABLISHED OVER 10 YEARI 1

10-12 South I A n BPC' OA7/1
Fourth Street L#l U *? Dflfcfinil Fourth Street

This Season's Greatest Sale of Ladies' Outer-
garments Begins at Th

To-morrow willmark the beginning of the most important merchandising event that Harrisburg has wit*
nessed this season. In it we will offer

Ladies' and Misses' Apparel For Fall and Winter
At Drastic Price Reductions

The backward season is responsible. We have more suits and coats in stock than we should have at this
time. So out they go beginning to-morrow at prices that in many instances will enable you to save a half.

New Fall and Winter Suits, AQ New $17.98 to $22.50 d*lAAO
Worth $12.98 Fall and Winter Suits

AgJB, They come In all-wool serge, navy and black. Mannish serges, unfinished serges, gabardines.
Guaranteed satin lining. Russian tunic skirt; basket weaves, broadcloths, etc.. In navy, black,

«!\u25a0 ( fcorth $12.98, In this (tt'J QQ green and other shades, linings of Skinner's and
.MmffltSlissr?M> Sm feale *p I ,%fO other guaranteed satin in a variety of season's most

»
????? stylish models: worth $17.98 to $22.50. 4(10 QRH0, 1 L x New $22.50 and $27.50 (10 AO

1,1 thtß sale - ol - *iu.»o

f \ jj, Fall and Winter Suits $22.50 Outsize Suits For (tl O QQfr f FT" They are mostly small sizes, and come In serges. Fall and Winter tI/Atal«vO
I t n basket weaves, unfinished worsteds, poplins, broad- /

J j cloths, etc., in all the wanted shades. The linings They come in all-wool mannish serge, navy and

\u25a0l< 'mßf are °' Skinner's and other guaranteed satins. There black; lined with Skinner's satin, newest models;
i U I J l.f [\u25a0 is a variety of models, all this season's creations; sizes up to 49; worth $22.50. In this djlOQQ

S vj "ty ' worth $22.50 to $27.50. In this sale.
...

$12.98 sale, choice <piti.3o

L S4O Chiifon" Broadcloth $94 AO fW*Jfe*- sl4 OR
I /i: vyWiDiji-' Suits For Fa " and Winter ?.v 24."0 « ?

el> ...A?,.-
;j il \i '? i I It/V*"-/ Highest quality Imported chiffon broadcloth suits cloths in piuin. navy, black and green, linings of

UL\ i » u A rv': In navy, black and green, silk linings, velvet collars silk and guaranteed satin, fur trimmed collars and
v L \'W I x ''Xi 'i'i and cuff8; some with neat belt of medallions,; others cuffs. One of the season's most stylish models;

l l'®' ll' ' >ox pleated skirt; worth S4O. In $24.98 worth $25. in this sale, choice $14.98
Other models worth s:is to S4O. In this sale, Another model with fur trimmed collars, cuffs and

j ??J** _

?

$18.98 to $22.98 be | ,; . v
:"

nh ~ n. t hls $18.98

'' '

% -length coats in dark and Coats In heavy Scotch plaids, Astrakhan Coats In black
This season's newest model, with medium all-wool mixtures; sizes mixtures and novelty cloths in only, plush collar and buttons,

the stylish short coat, and trim- up to 38; some with belts, others all shades, and embracing; the satin lined, one of the newest
inings of monkey fur, lined with Balmacaan model; worth $5.98 newest models; worth sl2 and models .iust received; worth
flowered silk; worth <tO/l QQ ?" $7.50. fcQ QQ <ls. Choice, fl?"7 QQ $12.50. Choice in this <t7 OR
:{4O. In this sale r< "" Ba,e

$2 Silk Petticoats AO Street Dresses Galore Crepe De Chine Silk QQ
Snhirrlav Onlv */OC An unusually large collection of dresses is PetticoatstjalUiUay V/Iliy to .j,e seen here now in serges, poplins, messa- ?

line, velvet and crepe de chine, from which you One of the most extraordinary values we
I"or Saturday only we offer $-.00 nre certain to be able to make a pleasing se- have ever offered. Made of fine quality crepc

Messaline Silk Petticoats in all lection at de chine, white and pink, with deep flounces of
shades. (Umit, one to a custo- QQ. fco QQ GO A QQ shadow and other laces; worth $5.98 <fcO QQ

..i\u25a0 i choice, for I7OC tO Ito $7.98. Special to-morrow «p^i.l7o
1 v 1 > *

The Numbers \u25a0ff-10-12 South Fourth Street** ih"^?

j MISS ORNER'S BIRTHDAY

I Voung Folks Have a Merry Time Willi
Cards, Music niTd Supper

A surprise party was held last even-
jing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
orner, 120 North Summit street, In
honorvof the fifteenth birthday of their
daughter Lulu, who w/ts the recipient
of many presents. The evening was
spent In games, cards an«i I'UUSIC.

Refreshments were served to the
Misses Elizabeth Crain, Margaret Art-
ley, Elizabeth Garinan, Edythe Sea-
bold, Mary Michener, Virginia Cos-
tello, Irene White, Alice Brackbill,
Lulu Orner, Ruth Orner and Grace
Orner, Messrs. Raymond Walker, Ray
Stephens, Charles Swartz, John Con-
ner, Ernest Uachmun, Dillon Nickey,
Chester IJeckman, Roy Orner, Frank
Orner, Mrs. M. A. Brlnn, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Harman and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Orner.

FOR BRIDE 101.ECT
Mrs. Harvey P. Smith, of 130 West

State street, will give a luncheon, Sat-

urday, November 21, in honor of Miss

Mary Bather Knlsely, whose marriage

to Paul Garfield Smith will be a
Thanksgiving evening event.

Quit Sneezing!
A little Kondon'a Catarrhal Jelly placed in
the nostrils will bring relief. Your drufffrfot
guarantees it. Money back if it fails. A 25c
or 50c tube of

KONDON'S
Original and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLY
Don't delay. Use it at oncc. Its cooling,
soothing, healing effects are wonderful.
Hest tiling you can use for chronic nasal
catarrli. eolds inhead, sneezing dry catarrh,
sore nose, nose bleed, etc. 1G.000,000 tubes
have been Mold. Write us for generous free
ratnple. 35,000 druggists sell this splendid

, remedy. Avoid dangerous substitutes.
KONDON MFG. CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

fe-WHAT THE SHOPS

Expressive of just that degree of I
dignity most appropriate in the hat t
which the elderly woman wears with v
a tailored suit, is the Lewis turban of 1
seal brown combined with lighter f
shades of brown French crepe over t
taffeta, and cleverly trimmed with %
brown taffeta bow, a model from Fran- t
eois, Inc., which Is reproduced ami <
shown in Astrich's French room. They f
are also showing a Marguerite and i
Leonie version of the small hat to be 1
Worn with tailored suits. Rolled back ?
upon the wall of white-tipped oorbeau i
blue hackle feathers, which entirely ]
conceal the "sphinx" taffeta crown is |
a narrow taffeta brim. This model <
from Curzman. Special prices are a s
feature of this early winter display. i

SATIN DE LAIN10 FOR FOOTWEAR
A shoe of real character, especially '

in these days of factory and machine
made products, is the exquisite model
in satin de laine, custom made, which
is shown, for $6.00, by the Walk-Over I
Boot Shop, 226 Market street. The i
(Inish of this material, while retain- I
ing all the soft, rich beauty of satin i
in not lustrous, but dull, giving an !
effect of refined beauty and modish '
originality, which defies description. '
This model is built with graceful long

vamp, and high Cuban heel, suitable
for street wear with the smartest of :

Icstumes. The unusual beauty of this
shoe must really be Been to be appre- c
elated. i

THE TWO-TONED CREST I
"How I wish I could afford one of i

!those two-toned crests for my station- 1
cry," sighed a woman of good taste
but meager income, but her wish has '

since been fulfilled by the Gorgas
Drug Store, which is showing boxes of
beautiful writing paper engraved with
the two-toned initial, combining a
pastcile shade with gold outline In a
very graceful design, and boxes of
this dainty stationery are being sold
at the unusually low price of 50c. In
jthe cheaper papers they are showing a
very good quality Scotch fabric, and
a pretty Sorority linen for 25c a box,
while their Community Linen, :i beau-
tiful paper engraved simply with the
name of the city and State at the top.
Is a splendid value for 35c.

JAPANESE ART
The art of the Japanese Is distinctly

different from that of the Occident,

but it is considered by many people
to be the most perfect In conception,
and most expressive in interpretation.
The Studebaker Grocery Store, corner
S? .te and Second streets, is showing
some novelties in Japanese goods,
which would make lovely Christmas
gifts. The Japanese enjoy beauty by
displaying Just one thing at a time. A
single llower in a vase, hut one orna-
ment in a room Is their ideal of beauty,
but that one thing is always perfect
of its kind. So It is with the novelties
shown at the Studebaker Store, each
piece is perfect of its kind, though the
prices are as low as 35c, but this store
differs from the Japanese ideal in
showing not one thing, but scores of
most attractive gift suggestions, fea-
turing those at 35c, f>oc and GOc.

THE FUNCTION OF THE RECEP-
TION ROOM

The function of the reception room,
being distinctly different front that of
a drawing room or living room, makes
it necessary to treat the decorative

I scheme differently. This room is ln-
[ tended mainly for receiving: guests
for brief calls, and therefore must he

I dignified In appearance, though hospi-
table and gracious. The A. B. Tack
Wall Paper Shop, 1210 North Third
street, Is showing some truly beautiful
wall coverings especially adapted in
design and colorings to the require-
ments of the reception room, and their
advice in the matter of color harmon-
ies and other artistic effects is very
gladly given by trained experts In in-
terior decoration.

THE » EMBROIDER ED SC ARF AND
ITS USES

"What would be pretty and suitable
for my library table," 1 heard a young
bride ask the other day, and the ans-
wer I found at the Woman's Ex-
change. Third street at Herr, where
one always finds so many novel and
artistic ideas. The new scarfs of
ecru and cream, richly embroidered
with the new Japanese embroidery are
Just the thing for tho soft warm
Oriental colorings aro most appro-
priate in the library. At this shop,
too, are seen some charming new de-
signs in cross stitch, which are equally
lovely for library tables, serving tables
or bureau scarfs, according to the col-

ors and patterns chosen.
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